BURGERS + SANDWICHES

UMAMI lettuce, tomato, American, Korean pickles,
special sauce
TOWNIE lettuce, tomato, sweet onion
MAC bacon, mac + cheese, American, butter cracker

SALADS

SO. CAL cheddar, salsa fresca, jalapeño lime cilantro
aioli, pickle Anaheim, pickled onion, arugula
HOLYWOW fried chicken thigh wrapped with bacon,
cheddar, apple cayenne chutney

HOUSE mixed greens, pickled daikon, carrot,
cucumber, sweet ginger vinaigrette

CHIMI MELT chimichurri, tomato, cheddar, balsamic
redux

COOL NODDLE wheat noodles, cabbage, carrot,
arugula, pickled onion, ginger, peanuts, cilantro, mint,
sesame, garlic aioli, honey soy vinaigrette

O.G. CHICKEN orange ginger glazed fried chicken
thigh, Vietnemese slaw, scallion mayo, sesame bun

DUMPLIN' mung bean sprouts, arugula, carrots,
scallions, honey soy vinaigrette

KBBQ SHORT RIB braised, local short rib, Korean
bbq sauce, cucumber slaw, ciabatta

SEASONAL changes often, please call or come in
for more details

P.B.E.L.T. pork belly, egg, lettuce, tomato, house
ranch, cheddar, house bread
TONY CUBANA 24-hour carnitas, smoked ham,
gruyere, house mustard, roasted garlic, green
peppercorn pickles, baguette

- SPECIALTY FRIES UMAMI cracked black pepper + sea salt

MEAN BEAN chickpea, white bean + quinoa burger,
white bean hummus, pickled onions, scallion mayo,
cheddar, micro greens

TRUFFLE white truffle oil, truffle powder,
scallions
HOT jalapeño cilantro lime aioli, house hot
sauce, hot pepper relish, chili seasoning
CHEESE house cheese sauce, gochugara,
scallions
CURRY curry ketchup, curry mayo, roasted
garlic aioli
BANDITO chorizo, salsa fresca, queso
blanco

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT MAY INCREASE RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESSES

DOGS

ROYAL naked, nitrate free dog
BAHN MI porkbelly, cucumber, carrots, pickled
diakon, sweet chili aioli, cilantro seasame, gochugara
PERRO royal, chorizo, salsa fresca, queso

FRIED RICE

Fried rice plate with cabbage, carrots, mushroom,
onion, bean spouts, scallions, scrambled eggs,
sesame, tamari, gochugaru
w TOFU, CHICKEN, KOREAN BEEF, or
PORK BELLY

- SMALL BITES GRILLED CHEESE w fries, slaw, or salad
TINY CHICKEN RICE BOWL fun size!
chicken only, see "fried rice"
CHEESE BURGER w fries, slaw, or salad
MAC + CHEESE cavatappi pasta, 3 cheese
blend, butter cracker

TACOS

CARNITAS 24-hr pork, chimichurri, pickled onion,
arugula, garlic confit aioli, crema, citrus, scallion
CATCH fried sole fillet on corn or flour tortilla, cheddar,
house slaw, pickled jalapeño, crema, cilantro lime aioli
VEGGIE sautéed mushroom, red onion, carrot, red
cabbage, black bean hummus, scallion, cilantro,
crema
THREESOME one of each taco

This menu changes frequently.
Please come to the restaurant for
the most current menu.
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